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BONDS TO PROVIDE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HEALTH 
SCIENCE FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two 
hundred forty-six milliOl' three hundred thousand dollars ($246,300,-
000).) 
AGAINST BONDS TO PROVIDE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HEALTH 
SCIENCE FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two 
hundred forty-six million three hundred thousand dollars ($246,300,-
000).) 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 1, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel* 
A "Yes" vote (a yote FOR BONDS) is a 
vote to authorize the issuance and sale of stat" 
bonds up to $246,300,000 to provide funds to 
meet the major building construction, equip-
11lr'nt and site acquisition needs of the state 
for the purpose of proyiding health scicnce 
facilities at the University of California. 
A "No" vote (a vote .\.GAINST BONDS) 
is a vote to refuse to authorize tIle issuanel' 
and sale of slatf. bonds for this purpose. 
For furl her details, see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the 
Legislative Counsel * 
This ,wt, the I 'niversity of California 
Health Science Facilities C',nstrnction Pro-
gram Bond Act of 196!), would authorize the 
is';;UH!H.:P and sale of statf' bonds ill an anl':Hlnt 
not to exceed *~46,;}O().()00 to provide funds 
for major bnilding construdi,m, equipment 
and site a('ljuisitinns for th" purpose of pro-
yiding health science facilities at the Uniwr-
sity of California. 
Bond proceeds could be expcnc]c,] only fol' 
projects for whi('h funds are appropriiltetl by 
The Legislature in a separate section of the 
Bndget >\ cl. Thl' Department of Financ'c 
\\'ould be rcqnirecl eaeh year to total the ap-
propriations lllHcle in ~ueh separate St'ttiOl1 of 
the Bu(lget Ad and 11) request tl1l" Unin]'s;t." 
of Cali~()l'nia Health Seicnec Pacilities COIl· 
:-;tructl("l Prngranl ('onl1nitteE', ('onsisting (jf 
tlie (ioyprno!'. the :-Jtate ('ontl'ol\('l'. Ihe Statr 
Treasurl'r. th .. , Din'i'lor of li'inance, and the 
Chairman (,f the Regents of the University 
of Califuillia, to have sufficient bonds issu('rl 
and sold 10 carr." uut such projc'ds. 
rrhe bonas would 1)(~ general obligations of 
thc' state. for the payment of which the full 
faith alHl ('redit of tIll' state is pled;;('cl. The 
ad appropria11>s from thl' UClleral Fund the 
amount l1(,('pssal'Y al!llllatly ttl ntakf' the pl'in-
eipal and intl'1'I'8t payJIH,nts 011 thp b0J1ds as 
tit,,\, bf'('om,' (1m'. The hond, would I", i,>;u('il : 
and ,uld Illll"IUilit to tIll' Stall' (;"Jll'l'al ObI i- ! 
gat ion Bond Law (Chapter ,+ i, ('nJlll!l(~~ltin!! 
,I'itll S.'dioll 1672U) of 1'nl'( :;, Divisioll 4. 
Title::: of tlw Oovernment CO(le L 
'; :'h:ctir;;-l :;3G(i of the Elections Code reqnires 
the Legislative Counsel to prepare 'tTl im-
partial analysis of each lneaSUrt~ appear-
ing on thE' ballot. 
-- 2 
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst * 
Proposition 1 
It is estimated that $3(;(;,300,000 will be 
nc('dcrl during the period 1 !)70 to 1978 to pro-
vide health science facilities at spec·ified Uni-
versity of California campuses. Of this 
amount, (hp fedpra] gOYCnmH'nt is expected to 
contributl' approximately $120,000,000 which 
would !payl' $246,300,000 to be provided hy 
the state. This proposed hond issue would pro-
yidl' tllis $246,300,000. 
'rhe chief cost "Iement of this propnsal is 
the interest ('ost of issuing bonds. This statute, 
as am('nderl by AB ;355, Chapter ~, Statutes of 
1"i70. [Jl'oyides that thc Londs shall be pre-
par"I] and I'xecuted in accordance with the 
provisions of the State Gl'neral (\t-li~lltion 
Bond Law and, furtl1('r, that tlw provision 
sell. :':li (Proposition 7) will be appjieabl 
these bonds if that proposition is approvpc; UJ 
the y(.tl'rs. SB 7fi3, ell. 740, of the]!l6!l Heg-u· 
lar Nt's:-.lon (llnended the f:E'Il('ral Obligation 
Bond Law to inC']'ease the llIaximulll interest 
rates Oil ~en(']'a I oblif(<Ition ]wnds from 5 to '7 
]l(·l'(,pnt and to del..te tIl!' maximulIl inl<'rest 
ratl' on bowl anti(,il'ation notl's. SeA 2'6 rati-
fie,·. tl,,'se provisions and authorizes the Legis-
/;'1>11".' tn' 11 two-thirds yote to increase inter-
,'st rllte~ beyond the 7 per('ent if bonds have 
1)('('1\ "tre!'l,d for sak and not sold. 
If \I'e a"HUlI' that the average intf'rest rate 
paid on these bonds will be 7 percent and that 
t'aeh h;sue will nlature over 25 years, interest 
for the life of the,e bowls will total approxi-
mately *~3n.000,O(l(). The state's existing gen· 
end ub!i;;atioll debt on .Tune 30, 1!)69 was 
$·I,7fi;, million, or $:!·10.17 per capita. On this 
samp ha,is. $12.22 per capita would be added 
1" ,lht.' d"ht if this ]lroposal is approyed and 
1 he b,,"ds aI'(' ooj(!. 
'I'll(' am(lull1s 1H'('I'ssary to pa~' principal and 
inten"j on lwJI(]s sold under this Act arc ap-
]>I'opri,,1<',1 i'rulll the Ocnf'l'al Fund in the 
8111t(' 'l'J'I'il.;ury without reg"1'<1 to fiscal year 
;: lid \\ ithuut the lll'('('ssity of furth,,!, le:::isla. 
tly(· Hc't iOll. 
(CI)'!lil1l{(l/ 011 pafll' J, to/IIJlllll) 
';-~ecti;;ll :\566.3 of t he Elections CO(t( 
quires the L('gislatiw Analyst to pn 
an impartial analysis of each Illeasur,' .~ 
the hallot which in h is opinion involve;: 
additional ('ost. 
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
(Cont'inued from page 2, column 2) 
ue bond proceeds from this authorization 
.1 be used only for major building construc-
tion. equipment, and site acquisition for health 
servi~e facilities of the University of Califor-
via. Within the limits of this general program 
1:18 precise projects are to be approved by 
the Legislature and appropriated for in the 
:mnual Budget Act. However, the ~urrent 
plm1 upon which the dollar amounts of this 
proposed issue are based would provide for 
completing expansion at the existing major 
medical schools at San Francisco and Los 
Angeles to permit freshman classes of 137 and 
128, respectively. It would also finance com-
pletion of the medic-al schools now under con-
struction at Davis, Irvine and San Diego. The 
f,"<'shman class goals for Davis and Irvine are 
128 each and 96 for San Diego. 'fhe resultant 
physical plants including both proposed nnd 
existing facilities, would provide for general 
health sciences training on all five campuse~', 
with dentistry at San Prancisco and Los An-
gelps but not elsewhere, The veterinarv seho.)[ 
program woulrl continue to lw prm:ided at 
Davis but not elSE'W1lf're) and a mhj(lr nurses' 
training facility woul,] be Ht F!,\Il Pr:m.,isco. 
The estimate of cOST .:ontemplates a con-
struction cost increase at th" rate of G per-
cent p.'r year and assumes that constrnction 
proeer<l on schedule and that the f(;deral por-
i~ aetually reel·iyf'{i. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 1 
California is faced \yiih (l serious shortage 
of dottors, (h.lntbt:" Durses, l'harnwcists, np-
t01n(~trist"i, \'pt(~rttlarjalls and publit: healt11 
sppeialists to n1f'('l lwnlth earc' npNls of th,' 
futurp. B .. ilwation ()l thrSl\ profp~F,i0naJs ha~ 
fallen far l)(·hiud thl' ncpc];::. of a growing ant1 
IH'osrwrous statE' rnd wHI J~()t bp ract Ulllt'SS 
ad,led fariliti"s are proyided to "xpand t'nroll-
Inents ~lt I)ayls. 8an Franeiseo. Los _A.ngeles. 
Berkel".", Irvine awl San Diegu. 
Construeti()Jl ('osts are mfJunting and delay 
will result in greater ultimate cost EoI' these 
l'r()jeets. ~.f('Hn~\"lliJr. with the birth rate, in. 
flux of popUlation, 1ong-PI' lif,.~ "pan, sust'tillf>Cl 
('('oIlOInic growth) til+.: dpluaUaS tot' health car~; 
and resulting nee,18 1'(.1' h"nlth lJel"lJlllH'1 n1' 
ilWl't'Dsing rapi~·i~y. 
Vor ('xanlplc-', rfWff' are approxilll(l!ely 101 
phy· .. ;i,' i8llS fo1' t'\'('l'." 1 UO.pOO pet!} ,;e ill Cali· 
ful'lli.( ur nIH' phy..;il'jall for e\lir-\ .jf,\; iud),· 
vidru!l,..;. ~i'o lnnin~aill thi:-. rntio. \-,"e Lf'f'l: WOI'C' 
th}lrt -j'IU(J nf'\\' pliy-,:1('itlJ.lq l:yel.Y ~~'_ ~n' Cnli~ 
fi;rlli~! 'll!"'.!1,·,;l c;l'bouh ('an l\()\Y gT:ldnrlT:~ on!} 
nlHtut -}~jJ (II.' :.::~)-:';) of the tlnnual SIlPP1,V PI' 1i,'~,V 
(l(H'tnI'-..;. J ii' 1~: I~~j WI' \vi II llt'ed f-lt) nU;J II \r lWlf!' 
thalJ ~;'hHJ 'l)}JYl-li(-li:l.lh. . 
':-J 1 ,., ;f;:!.Hi.:3 rllillion bOll<llSStlf' woul,l p!~f)yijl,.' 
~;H] "oJlstruetioll to increa.se the c<upal'it:. 
li\'t'J'sit,', 4',UlljHlS(l,S to ~'.r'Hl\H-lte n!\)rt~ thHll 
l,IJU doetor,;, (]Plltists. !lllrS(", phnrmnc;sts. 
"pt'Jlll('tl'is:s, wtl'l'inarians allll public hf'alth 
p('rsoTllwl ("lcb year. In addition, there would 
be a major expansion of internship and resi. 
dency programs to attract physicians to Cali-
fornia and continuing education programs for 
existing health sciences professions to keep 
up with advanced knowledge and techniques 
in their fields. Hospital and clinic facilities 
(and research resources) would be expanded 
to extend patient care services in areas with 
rapidly growing populations. 
The massiyc inwstment required to build 
and operate sn~h facilities is more than ('ur-
rent resourCf'S "f the state or allocations from 
the federal g{\v"!'llment are likely to provide. 
Therefor", the bond issuc with payment over 
a long period of time is an appropriate way 
to finance tlw<o,e long-range capital investments 
which will 8,'rve current and future genera-
tions, Good h(·alth <'are depends upon sound 
education of :mfficicllt numbers to meet the 
requirements of the populatiGll and their 
m'ailability throughout the state. 
Educators would be the first to recognize 
that admission to the health sciences fields 
has heen so restrictive in the past that hU11-
dreds of qualified young men mld women have 
been denied the opportunity to serve their 
felluw man, There simply has not bern eflOugh 
spac.. to accolllmodat0 them. 'fhrollgh the 
rstablislnnent of two new medi%[ ("cnt8rs in 
Davis and San Diego and as,imilation of the 
California College ~f Medicine on the Irvine 
campllS comhining with existing medi,:al 
plants in SHU Francisco ana JA)E Angeles, it 
woulcl be possible to eliminate the shortage of 
"l:1npo\\"cr in the health care field 
TJH' 111eHSut'e provides for (l 7;c interest 
1'ilte, Propos; tion 1 is devoted em[y to l'calth 
"<"lilTS ']"8, t'ib<'d ,lb·wp, No fnods will be 
de,ip,ated f,,1' oth"r purposes, At some time 
i cinring o11e's life, llt'arly every citiz~n nec,ls 
)"'alih "are, Tho:' health needs DI Californians 
h",",' c,utt'Ull the supply of trained pcrsonlld. 
Pns,,,:;e of Proposition 1 wi1J provi<le facilities 
tf, edueate :md prcpHrt' that urgently needed 
supply of tall'!lt. 
BUB :1IWNAGA); 
;'~lwaker of the Ass'!mbly 
HOWARD WAY 
16th Senatorial Di"t1'ict 
STK['[IK\' p, TEArlE 
8rd ~'kli{!t(Jl'l;ij Distr:{'t 
Rebuth.l to Argvment in FlIVor of 
Proposition 1 
('uliruI'lLt:!U"l ;~re fh/:"d wit!! l:i2:}!('r tnxes. 
rt \\'I)uld lv' ,;l-ndYis~:d to l~nlbnrJ, ~n another 
brf/;d i~~qf' (I!) llwi1U' i!(J'\v \\'0l'n~V it sounds. 
\V" "la'l'!';tl(\ {'y\:, H bll1i\'l~ ilollal's £01' 
:t!lt}!l-)l'i~('d i. ,', :}q ;1lltl l1\.~\Y 1Jonilis;;:.,ue ",ill 
fldel .\llHI!<.:t If }JllLi·n (~ul1ar,':i to tIlt' debt. 
In t';1('t. nUl' l' l:\-',~dlN ('n the ln1t'l'f'st ut these 
bnl1d ... i...; ;i~~(iO:-'~ i i:l1l th(' paYlnent on the 
Pl'lll"ipoll 
T!Ji' tj 1H'~tioH i:- HOl wllctl1('l' ", (. need 11le)~e 
I lllt'(liv,tl ~("ho!)l:.; 111 CaFf!)rnia. Till' ~iu('stion is 
JIOW de) \Ye illlH1kt' t;1I'1~1 1.Vh,;.l Ca1.ifnrnia 
1l1Ust nnw do h; drYf'l(;~) ~ySh'111 (If priuT~ties 
~ 3~' 
and establish revenues for those needs in their 
order of priority. 
There are several substf\ntial reasons for 
refusing to approve this bond issue: 
1. While the bond issue is for $246 million, 
the total cost to the people is estimated 
to be over $450 million when interest 
payments are added. 
2. The yearly costs of debt services to the 
people of California have increased over 
300% in less than 10 years. The passage 
of this bond issue will substantially in-
crease this yearly service cost which you, 
the taxpayer, must pay. 
However, it is practical to pay for the con-
struction costs of additional health services 
on a pay as !'ou go basis. It will force the 
University of California system to cut frills 
in order to provide money for essential pro-
grams. Also, it will foree the UC system to 
make priorities in competition with other de-
mands placed bcfore the State. 
SENATOR H. L. RICHARDSON 
19th Senatorial District 
Argument Against Proposition 1 
There are four substantie I reasons for re-
fusing. at this time, to approve this additional 
debt for the state. They are as follows: 
1. While the bond issue is for $246 million, 
the total cost to the people is estimated 
to be over $450 million' when interest 
payments are added. This amount, when 
added to the existing state indebtedness 
of 7.54 billion, would total 8.0 billion, 
an increase of over 6%. 
For this reason, I believe that eon-
struction programs for the health serv-
ices should be financed from the yearly 
budget on a pay as you go basis. 
2. The yearly costs of debt services to the 
people of California have increased from 
$36 million for the fiscal year of 1960-
1961 to $147 million for the fiscal year 
of 1969-1970, or an increase of over 
300 % in less th an ] 0 years. '1'he passage 
of this bond issue will substantially in-
crease this yearly service cost which you, 
the taxpayer. must pay. 
3. This bond issue was proposed before the 
completion of two major studies; one 
investigating health care facility needs 
for the University of California, and the 
other investigating manpower needs and 
the strue1ure of health care curricula. 
I believe that the people should have 
the benefit of these important studies 
before they pass the bond issue and not 
after. 
4. To pay for the construction costs of ad-
ditional health services on a pay as you 
go basis is practical for yet another rea-
son. It will force the University of Ca" 
fornia system to cut frills in order 
provide money for essential progran" 
It will force the Fniversity of California 
system to mnk,- priorities in competition 
with other demalHls placed before the 
StatE'. 
The desired purposes for this bond issue 
should be giwn more studv and. in the in-
terim, construction progra~s for' the health 
services should be taken out of present appro-
priations on a pay as you go basis. It is my 
belief that this will substantialh' rednce the 
cost to the taxpayer. ' 
SENATOR H. L. RICHARDSO~ 
Nineteenth R('n~torial District 
Rebuttal to Argument Against 
Proposition 1 
To protect our own health, there is des-
perate need for more doctors, nurses, dentists, 
pharmacists, veterinarians ~nd other trained 
personnel who call provide good health care 
for all Californians. Now, for example, all 
medical schools in CHlifornia grsduatt' only 
470 new physicians annually bnt many more 
of our doctors die or retire each year. 'Voters 
should note carefully that the opponents of 
Proposition Olle do not deny that the need 
!'xists. 
.J ust as the need is obvious. it is clear t 
the cost of this bond issue is r,-asonable. " 
total cost, including interest, is 67 ¢ per Cali-
fornian per year over the term of the bonds. 
These facilities ilre an investment that will 
be nsed for generations, more than doubling 
the proJuction of doctors in state schools, and 
substantially increasing the production of 
other health experts. 
This is pay·,as-you-go financing in the most 
important sens,'. The IJcgislature retaids full 
cOlltrol ovcr this money. Not one dollar can 
be spent, and no construction can proceed, 
until your elected representatives l'ave made 
a project-by-project review and approved 
specific appropriations from the bond reve-
nue. This is assurance that the bond issue will 
not finance frills. 
The opponents state that the bond issue was 
proposed before completioJl of two major 
studies. But, in fact. data collected for one 
study wel'!' available before the issue was pro-
posed, and the Legislature will have the re-
sults of both studies before it appropriates 
funds. 
BOB :MO~.:\.GAN 
Speaker of the Assembly 
HOWARD WAY 
15th Senatorial District 
STEPHEN P. TEALE 
3rd Senat,)l'ial District 
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PART II-APPENDIX 
FOR BONDS TO PROVIDE UNIVER,SITY OF CALIFORNIA .HEALTH 
SCIENCE FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two 
hundred forty-six million three hundred thousand dollars ($246.300,-1 000).) 
AGAINST BONDS TO PROVIDE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA HEALTH 
SCIENCE FACILITIES. (This act provides for a bond issue of two 
hundred forty-six millioll three hundred thousand dollars ($246,300,-
000).) 
This law proposed by AB 1073 (Ch. 1544), I sum in addition to the ordinary revenues of 
by act of the Legislature passed at the 1969 I the state as shall be required to pay the prin-
Regular Session, as amended by AB 355 cipal and interest on said bonds maturing in 
(Ch. 2). by act of the IJegislaturt' passed at said year, and it is hereby made the duty of 
the 1970 Regular Session, is submitted to the all officers charged by law with any duty in 
people in accordance with the provisions of regard to the collection of said revenue to do 
Article XVI of the Constitution. and perform each and every act which shall 
(This proposed law does not expressly be necessary to collect such additional sum. 
amend any existing law; therefore, the pro- Sec. 5. There is hereby appropriated 
visions thereof a1'C printed in BOLDFACE from the General Fund in the State Treasury 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) for the purpose of this act, such an amount 
PROPOSED LAW as will equal the following: 
Section 1. This act shall be known and (a) Such sum annually as will be neces-
may be cited as the University of California sary to pay the principal and interest on 
Health Science Facilities Construction Pro- bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provi-
gram Bond Act of 1969. sions of this act, as said principal and in-
terest become due and payable. Sec. 2. The purpose of this act is to pro-
vide the necessary funds to meet the major (b) Such sum as is necessary to carr" t 
building construction, equipment, and site the provisions of Section 8 of this act, , 
acquisition needs of the state for purposes of sum is appropriated without regard to 11",,141 
providing health science facilities at the Uni- years. 
versity of California. Sel). 6. The proceeds of bonds issued and 
Proceeds of the bonds authorized to be is- sold pursuant to this act, together with in-
sued under this act, in an amount or amounts terest earned thereon, if any, shall be de-
which the Legislature shall determine, shall posited in the University of California 
be used for the construction, equipment, and Health Science Facilities Construction Pro-
site acquisition of health science facilities as gram Fund. The money so deposited in the 
are approved and authorized by the Legisla- fund shall be reserved and allocated solely 
ture subsequent to the adoption of this act for expenditure for the purposes specified in 
by the people. this act and only pursuant to appropriation 
Sec. 3. Bonds in the total amount of two by the Legislature in the manner hereinafter 
hundred forty-six million three hundred prescribed. 
thousand dollars ($246,300,000), or so much Sec. 7. A section shall be included in the 
thereof as is necessary, may be issued and Budget Bill for each fiscal year bearing the 
sold to provide a fund to be used for carry- caption University of California Health 
ing out the purposes expressed in Section 2 Science Facilities Construction Bond Act 
of this act, and to be used to reimburse the Program. Said section shall contain proposed 
General Obligation Bond Expense Revolving appropriations only for the program con-
Fund pursuant to Government Code Section templated by this act, and no fund.~ derived 
16724.5. Said bonds shall be known and from the bonds authorized by this act may 
designated as University of California be expended pursuant to an appropriation 
Health Science Facilities Construction Pro- not contained in said section of the Budget 
gram bonds and, when sold, shall be and con- Act. The Department of Finance, which is 
stitute a valid and binding obligation c the hereby designated as the board for the pur-
State of California, and the full faith and poses of this act, shall annually total the 
credit of the State of California is hereby Budget Act appropriations referred to in 
pledged for the punctual payment of both this section and, pursuant to Section 16730 
principal and interest on said bonds as said of the Government Code, rpquest the Univer-
principal and interest become due and pay- sity of California Health Science Far' 's 
able. Construction Program Committee to e 
Sec. 4. There shall be collected each year bonds to be issued and sold in quantities 
and in the same manner and at the same sufficient to carry out the projects for which 
time as other state revenue is collected, such such appropriations were made. 
-1-
Sec. 8. For the purposes of carrying out 
the provisions of this act the Director of 
F: ce may by executive order authorize 
t, thdrawal from the General Fund of an 
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount 
of the unsold bonds which have been au-
thorized to be sold for the purpose of carry-
ing out this act. Any amounts withdrawn 
shall be deposited in the University of Cali-
fornia Health Science Facilities Construction 
Program Fund, and shall be reserved, al-
located for expenditure, and expended as 
specified in Section 6 of this act. Any moneys 
made available under this section to the 
board shall be returned by the board to the 
General Fund from moneys received from 
the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of 
carrying out this act, together with interest 
at the rate of interest fixed in the bonds so 
sold. 
Sec. 9. The bonds authorized by this act 
shall be prepared, executed, issued, sold, 
paid and redeemed as provided in the State 
General Obligation Bond Law (Chapter 4 
(commencing with Section 16720) of Pal't 3, 
Division 4, Title 2 of the Government Code), 
and all of the provisions of said law are ap-
plicable to said bonds and to this act and 
are hereby incorporated in this act as though 
set forth in full herein. 
If Resolution Chapter 299 (Senate Con-
stitutional Amendment No. 26) of the Stat-
utes of 1969 is approved by the electors, the 
provisions thereof shall be applicable to 
bonds authorized by this act. 
Sec. 10. The University of California 
Health Science Facilities Construction Pro-
gram Committee is hereby created. The com-
mittee shall consist of the Governor, the 
State Controller, the State Treasurer, the 
Director of Finance, and the Chairman of 
the Regents of the University of California. 
For the purpose of this act, the University of 
California Health Science Facilities Con-
struction Program Committee shall be the 
"committee" as that term is used in the 
State General Obligation Bond Law. 
PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: LOCAL GOVERNMENT. YES 
2 
Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Repeals, amends, revises. 
and renumbers various provisions of Constitution relating to local 
government. NO 
(This amendment propused' by Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment No, 29, 1969 
Re 'Ill' Session, expressly repeals an exist-
it jcle of the Constitution, and adds new 
sec .... ,,1s and a new article thereto; therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be 
DELETED or REPEALED are printed in 
8TRIKEOFT !J'.¥.I!E; and NEW PROVI-
SIONS proposed to be ADDED are printpd 
in BOLDFACE TYPE,) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ARTI-
CLES II, XI, XIII, AND XXII 
First-That Section 7 is added to Artielc 
II to read: 
Sec. 7. All elective officers of counties, 
and of townships, of road districts and of 
highway construction divisions therein shall 
be nominated and elected in the manner pro-
vided by general laws for the nomination 
and election of such officers. 
Second-That Article XI is repealed. 
A&TIGI;g ~ 
e¥i'ffiS; 8AUlI'I'IES, - ~ 
~-b'~~~;fIf!tite¥ 
_ ~ fH'e  pecegHi2ed fIf! ~ ~ 
d-WM~ &f i-hlfi ~ 
8l3&. g., ~ etttHtty f!efIt sltftH I3e ~ 
~ twa thirtls e4! t.fle ~  ef 
W .~ ~ 6fT t.fle flPaflasiti~n at a 
f:<  sHaH ¥Bte fit ~ e4! 8Iiffi 
t'<'th. ,..th ft PP8flssitisH ef ~ ehftl.I flflt 
I.e Blillmitted fit f.Ite _ etttHtty _ #tan 
_tnre-~ 
8l3&.:h ~ I.egi,llatuFf!, ~ ~ a'H4 
~ laws; ffiftY ~ fflp tee a+teratisn 
e4! etttHtty IlsliHdaFY ~ iffl4 fflp t.fle ~ 
tffitt ef _ eeuHticA, pl'6viticd, helle!",', that 
fiB _ ~ s-hal+ I3e estaillished wltieft ehftl.I 
~ ;my ~ te a ~6fT e4! lefJs 
#tan ~ t1HlHllaIHl, flBF shaH a _ ~
.!Je fflFHte4 eSHtainiHg a less PSfl alation #tan 
~ ~iHffi-t flBF sltftH;my lffie ~ f*H'!l 
w4thlH ~ nH~ of t.fle ~ lloHHdap ,-
&f t.fle ~ ffl' tewft tn whiffi t.fle ~ ~ 
e4! ~ ~ pn'pssed t.. I3e ~ is sffit-
~fh ~ ~ wltieft shaH I.e ~ 
ffl' ereaW ffBffi teFFitel'Y ~ Hem iffiY 
ef,.!Jep ~ ffl' ~ shaH .!Je ~ fflp a 
~ fll'OPOFtioH M t.fle ~ d,ffite ftfl4 J.ia-
~ e4! t.fle ~ ffl'  Hem wltieft 
8Iiffi ~ rffiitH'1ie ta*etr. 
SE;e,.., ~ Legislature, ~ ~ a'H4 
~ ffiwA., sHaH ~ fflp t.fle ~
ffl' !lppOiHliHeHt, tn tee ~ ~ e4! 
Boo.ffis ffi slipel'vi~oI'B, ~ ~ 
~ attspH'':'S, a'H4 !'fHeh ffihep 
tewnsfiip, iffl4 IlHlnieipal ~ ftf! ~ 
I e8!weHienee ~ ~ iffl4 sltftH pFes. pille 
t.hciT ffirHes a'H4 M ~ ~ e4! ef!iee., It 
sHaH ~ tee eOHlpensatioH e4! ~ e4! 
Btipel'visortl, ~ attol'Heys a~ e4! 
tn t.fle FeSfleetive ~ iffl4 fflp +his JtHF-
J*'f*' ffiftY ~~ ~ l3y populatiflH. 
-I+ ffiftY  t.fit. eOlflf'( IlSatioH e4! ~ 
iHttl ~ j-HPeffl tn a+t ~ w#hffi t~ ~ '* .fit.Fein pePHlitte<l te .!Je ~ ~ 
I+eaffls ef DUP' nise!'" ffi t.fle t'€spl'etive ~ 
ties AAaH ff~ t.fle €Slflflellsation &J: aU ef.-
t~ ffi ~ e&lffities ffihep than 00affls ef 
:ltlfl€ni.'8I't;, ~ att.sl'neys, 8:idit8~S, aHtt 
~ * Ffl',mieifHlI ~ a'H4 sftftll ~ 
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